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UNDER INSTRUCTIONS of Our Client Sri Nakka Pentaiah
Goud, S/o Sri Nakka Narayana Goud, we hereby caution to the
General Public that, the agriculture land in Sy.No.768/AA1,
768/AA2, 768/AA3, 768 EE/2/1, 768 EE/2/2, 768 UU, 768 E,
768 EE/1, 768/U, admeasuring to an extent of Ac:8.20 Gts, 
situated at: Jagadevapur Village & Mandal, Siddipet District, 
Jagadevapur Grampanchayath, belongs to Sri Pokala Narsimhulu,
S/o Sri Narsaiah, Sri Pokala Swamy, S/o. Sri Pokala Naraiah,
Sri Pokala Kanakayya, S/o Sri Narsaiah, Smt. Pokala Lalitha,
W/o Sri Balayya, Sri Pokala Anil Kumar, S/o Sri Balayya, Sri.
Pokala Narayana, S/o Sri Malayya, Sri Pokala Satayya, S/o.Sri
Narsaiah, Sri Pokala Mallesh, S/o.Narsaiah, Sri Pokala Anjaiah,
S/o.Narsaiah. The above said persons have entered into agreement
for the sale with our client Sri. Nakkala Pentaiah Goud, for sale
of the above mentioned agriculture land, Vide Agreement of
Sale Dt.11-09-2023 for valuable Sale Consideration and 
substantial part sale consideration to the said vendors. In these
circumstances, it has necessary to make aware of the General
Public in this regard about the said transaction of purchasing
the said schedule property etc.

Thus, THE GENERAL PUBLIC, any Person, institutions, Firm
Or Company, Banks having any right, title, interest, lien or claim
in respect of the schedule property etc., or any part thereof and
disputing rights, title or interest of said persons/Vendors over
the same, are requested to notify their written objections to the
undersigned along with documentary proof thereof within 7
(Seven) days of this publication, failing which it shall be deemed
that no one has any right, title, claim, lien or interest in the said
property and our client shall proceed ahead with transaction on
the basis that the said property is unencumbered or undisputed
etc. in whatsoever manner.

SCHEDULE PROPERTY
All that Agricultural land in Sy.No.768/AA1, 768/AA2, 768/AA3,

768 EE/2/1, 768 EE/2/2, 768 UU, 768 E, 768 EE/1, 768 U admea-
suring to an extent of Ac:8.20 Gts, situated at: Jagadevapur Village
& Mandal, Siddipet District, Jagadevapur Grampanchayath.

Sd/- A.ALAVENDAR GOUD, Advocate
AVERLEX CHAMBERS, Plot No 59, Syndicate Bank Colony

West Marredpally, Secunderabad-500026. Mob: 9848049216.

Email : office@averlex.in, www.averlex.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
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